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CHAPTER 114. 
DAT.. 01' .llrl • ..IS 01' TB ITATI BOABD 01' IIBDIOAL UA.lIIKJIB8. 

I .•• re. 
AN ACT to ameDd tb. law .. It appean III aectloll two tboa_Dd 6ve baDdred aDd IBVeDty· 

liz (2576) of tbe lupplemeat to tbe code BO.. to cbaDge the dateB of tbe mlltlagl of tb. 
Itate board of medical aamlDera. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

SBCTION 1. Keetings. The law as it appears in section two thousand 
five hundred and seventy-six (2576) of the supplement of the code, is hereby 
amended by substituting the word" January' for the word" May" in the 
third line thereof, and by substituti~g the word " July" for the word 
" November" in the fourth line thereof. 

Approved February 26, A. D. 1906. 

CHAPTER 115. 
UAJIIN.ATION 01' PBUJUOISrs .AND .A.88I8TA.TI. 

L •• U. 

AN ACT to repeal tbe law .. It appeal'lla lecUOD twellty-flve bundred aad elgbty'DiIle 
(258,*) of tb. I1lpplement to tbe code, aad aectloa tweaty·five hUDdred aad DIDety (2590) of 
tbe code. aDd to enact a labltltate tberefor relative to tbe ezamlutloD of pbarmaciBtB aad 
tbelr &lSlltaDtl. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Repealed. The law as it appear8 in section twenty-five 
hundred and eighty-nine (25S9) of the supplement to the code, and seotion 
twenty-five hundred and ninety (2590) of the code, is hereby repealed and 
the following enacted in lieu thereof: 

SBC. 2. Examination. The oommission at such times and plaoes as it may 
seleot and in suoh manner a8 it may determine, shall oonduct an examination 
for all persona desiring to engage in and conduct busineu a8 registered 
pharmacists within the meaning of 8ection twenty-five hundred and eighty
eight (2688) of the code. 

SEC. 3. OonditionB-reglatration. No person shall be eligible to take 
this examination until he has passw his twenty· first birthday and has pre· 
sented to the oommission his own affidavit and that of his employer or 
employers, affirming that he bas had not less than four years' practical ex
perienoe (inoluding the aotual number of 'Weeks he has spent in a reputable 
college of pharmacy as hereinafter defined) as olerk under the supervision of 
a registered pharmacist in a drug store or pharmacy in whioh phy8ioians~ 
presoriptions are oompounded. Provided, however, that graduates of 
reputable pharmaoeutical schools and oolleges whose entrance and graduation 
requirements are equivalent to those prescribed by the Amerioan Conference 
of Pharmaceutioal Faculties, for the year 1906. and whose course of study 
consists of two years of not less than thirty·six (36) weeks eaoh. shall be 
eligible to take the examination without proof of experienoe as hereinbefore 
defined. Applioants who are graduates of a junior course, oonsisting of not 
less than thirty-six (36) weeks in pharmaceutical schools and oolleges whose 
course oonsists of or is equivalent to the requirements above speoified, shall 
be allowed one year's oredit on store experience. If suoh applioant passes 
the required examination, he .shall be granted a oertifioate of registration. 
Pharmacists thus registered shall have the sole right to keep and sell all 
medioines and poisons, except intoxioating liquors. 

SEC. 4. Assistants certl1lcate. If the applicant has paesed his 
eighteenth birthday and has had at least two years' practioal experienoe as 
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